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At a meeting of the members Qf the
t- - niton Bar and Otfloers of the
(.'oiirr, lo take some action in relation
to the dsrtth of Jiul.,'o A. p, Hill,
Mr. John Handy wm called to the
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and shipping arms to the, Southern
Slates. One of them is from Texas,
another from Georgia, two from S.
Carolina, and two or three others
from Louisiana. Alabama and Ten
ncssee. The nrins purchased are
mostly revolvers and repeating or
breach-loadin- rifles. All muzzle- -

iguoraut and s race.
On the subject, of the Presidency, he.
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eiiair, ami m a tow appropriate re-

mark ei, iinoouiieed the object of the
meeting, the death of Jadge Una.,
briefly reviewing his career at the
bar, his ability as a lawyer, the gen
erosjtv of his nature, and the consol-lu-

but sad scenes of Ids death. bed,
0 tion ofCapt. Franklin Smith,

a eonimittee of Qve was appointed to
MraC! rcBOlHtipUS, expressive of the

rL'at sorrow at the death of oar
friend ami brother, and our heart-fel- t

sympathy with his afflicted family in
Ihis, flftir hour of trial and bereave
metife. The chair appointed the fob

lowing committee : Oapt Franklin:

advance on COI TON, and will store Cotton FREE of CHARGE lor our CUnow: iu;i' was he hono-lit- .era 1
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able man in the lield. even if time
were atfiu ded. 71e eondenuifd the
platform ot ihe lemocracv more Ihnn
flic candidates, and thought I he only

loading ntles nio discarded, and
purchasers are understood to prefer
short, barrels to long ones. Ten
thousand revolvers were sent. South
in one consignment three weeks ago,
and shipments of 12,000, l.l'OO and
olio are frequent. The Charleston
steamer last week took a dozen eases
of hardware, which was really a lot
ot brertch-loadi;- i rifles designed for
private parties in that city. Cue
dealer in fife' tirms admits that he

near. By this time, says onr
ant, more than a hundred negroes
had assembled, armed with guns,

sains upon wnicn rney should nave i

gone before the )ieople was recon-
struction. He eousidered it unfavor- j

able tjiat such men as Wade Hamp-
ton, Forrest, and men like them, ever
participated in the campaign. He

in a til
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then proceeded to lillc G.'s pqtekefs,
and took from him four hundred dol-

lars. Drs Ya nee then came up and
prevailed on them to release GK from
li is chains, but they still held hiln in

custody, saying the white men had
had their day, aud they intended to
have theirs. Monday morning, (the

j.los. K Davis, Capt George K. Fearn present, but Wesses n, t to know had the best hones tlin neaee. would
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next day,) some twenty citizens of
Lossicr parish about an hour before
day charged on the negroes with

tee has issued a stirring address. It.

reviews at length the evils brought
gards his own chances as Governor
of Massachusetts is said his nonlijjl or saw JfOEE.
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Col O. A. .uckett, Col. C. C. Shackle-fold- ,

Mi. T. C. Tupper and Jlaj,
tlcnry S. Foote, paid feeling and
eloquent tributes to the memory of
Judge Hill illustrating the generos
ity, forbearance and great ability of
Judge Ilii.L by many acts ot his l

life, his cool and intrepid
courage under lire us a soldier at the
battle ol Manassas, and his patriotic
devotion io the Lost Cause," which
he so ardently espoused, and for the
success of which ho had noblv fought
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them. So much in the last lour
years has been accomplished aud so
much in the next four years may

easily be accomplish d no obstacle
remaining that the structure of our
government will have been
ly remodeled, ft mny bo a govern

mii i ouiiiiiiig coiinrry are aoiug uu in
their power lo preserve order.

The negroes have made some very
and council.Stat garued as leaders. While they were

ui re on uicir captives one ot t.. s
men, through mistake, killed a n

hold (hieats, but they have not as
yet made any attempt to cairv them pro, who he thought was about toment, stiii it win no mnger oe a rep into execution a. Another wasJl' town and parish ;(ire the eroWat present, so far also kilIed ,u.re bv

resentative To Ihe are perfectly lUtet one of G.'s men.
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'rank! in Smith :
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who recognized him as one of thosel in, ocratsofthe United States, let us Atlanta, Oct. 20. Gov. Bullock
invigorate every muscle and nerve issues the following proclamations

who had specially abused and beaten

rousinntlr receiving iniieiiKP additions
lo our ulromly iawe block of OOOOS, wlii.--

we will sell on r.s riaasoabn term-- , mid m
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proi . in the tlrst encounter on Sumhivevery heart. I he, time is short, the Whereas, It is reported by ma.oie The four nee-roe- s held livfVioe is smoonrn ami desperate, uur citizeus from many counties, that ,i ..,i. V i.. ;.. ,. .
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.ias een so long associated with
oraotice of our nroteuei,.., victory would be the death blow to preparations are being made to col- -in tl iu ...Li. r.r. ,iiie. wucu one

was killed, the other three mnkjiacr
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in- - ... . ....icci onerous taxes, levied under - - (Tftti ti rail. '.'I., . .'...... ....
thority of ihe constitution of 1863. "IT" v"." .STiT. , .

herens, we are all desirous of
honor to the memory of one
uniform dignity and courtesy

fhe Republican party. It could have
been held together by no other nom-
ination. It cannot, survive your
success. One vietorv is enough.
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characters. On Wednesday morningtwo of the men w ho had assisted in
releasing G. in the iirst insiance,
were met by some negroes and mur-
dered by them. About this time G-- ,

with his friends, started on their re-
turn to Arkansas, but the citizens of
the vicinity, atermed by the threats
of negroes, prevailed upon him to
remain until they could get in force
top elect themselves. In the mean
time. Dr. Vance was shot by a negro

in tier all circumstances; whose worth
I character, learning and virtue

during a long ami distinguishedcareer as a member of the Canton
Bur, have endeared him tons all, and
whereas, onr hearts are oppressedwith th reflection that we arc no
more to have him if h us;

lkereforet absolved Unanimoutlv,lhatwe sympathise most sincerelym the loss which this liar and com
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of men. It will restore peace and ty ii, me vested by th,. 7th section
good order to the South, prosperity of the edde of Georgia, do herebyto the Iffort.h, and a wise and frugal suspend the collection oi all fall taxes
rule to both. The groat prizes are until l he next, regular session of the
worthy your most strenuous endeav- - General Assembly of this State,ors. Our ranks are unbroken, our The Comptroller General will forth-courag- e

uuaaated. Once more to with give notice to the Exeeutors ot

nia, Ohio and Indiana, is f

convince every mind no

guine.that the South has
expect from the present
Congress,! U the shape of fl

partial legishu on. In ail

ty Grant and Colfax will
on the 3d ol November Ei
will be fastened upon th
for the next four years, am
mies of the South will hold
nival in the halls Of Congrc
period.

The hatred, the malign
malice and vindictiveness o

ty of the Northern peopli
people of the South is
peased ; we have not yet si
atoned tor onr ai tempt at !

encc wo have no! sufflci
pent-- d us of our mi belli,
we must be further puuishci

The fond hope we had im

being "redeemed, regmieri
disenthralled" fn ta Kadica
lug thus dash a .. J;" gro
people must leaiti tu bear
the ills they cannot avert,
out their sa'.va; l. ,.;
Political recoa tion inn
and honorai. a us being
we must im .. attentioi
beud all on- - ei

that btflps those
themselves ''we'uin it putou
H.--. tO tbe wheel. IU' hill!,1

plow, and, ui'h stout

And the lal tasartnx nt ole several counties.toe nrcacli, ami this time to victoryr , ,, ..munity liave sustaii ed in Hi un- iieacuer reports srnre mat it is The nresWashington. Oct 30dt
on nisown place, ami Had tOj lice to
save his lite. Hlg wound was slbdit

j Also, another gentleman was tired
'upon by a party of negroes as he was
coming from his home into the hot- -

'nth ot onrdeceased biuthei',
i". Hill.

, l'h, it we condole with
ed family in die irreparable
ch they have been call

Diviiio Providence to en-
trust that the good God

ei- the wind to the shorn
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OKOCKERV, Jk.- , we c.i in. i Uriiiej.
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tenn

raining uf all paints. Winds easterly, ure lor a partial change ol candi-Ih-
thermometer ranges from 40" dates continues, ami rather gains

,0:";I,"-- I C, strength; troth the New York World
Meade, lunnture dealer, and ihe Washington Intelligencerblew his bend nearly off wil h a pis- - persist in urging tue change. To-to- l

last evening, in presence' of his day's H'orWsHVS!
family, aud while under the influence- - li was our wish (hen, as it is ouiof liquor. dettumiuatioti now, that the views

The election ol' Covode, in Penn- - of Governor Seymour, mid not those
s Ivania. is still in doubt. The con- - attributed bv the Iiepoliiicatia lo
fen nee judges iu his district divided Gm Clair should be regarded as the
on ihe question, and two certificates ' oasis of the oompaign on the Detuo-wer- e

lit. to the Governor: one de- - cratie side 'fens of thousands oi
claring Covode elected by 323 ma- - eredulous citizens who incline ity

and the other declaring Foster wards the Democratic oaitv. have.

KHU, one .ball taking effect iu liM
hand and auothcr in the neck of his
horse.

During Wednesday, most of ihe
negroes lefl Ihe plantations III the

'Vicinity. This ciieiinistance excited
suspici mid about two hundred
citizens of Bossier parish, w ith Sir.
Q. and his friends, stalled out in
pursuit of them, tlrluMng thej were
preparing lor another attack They
soon met with three companies of
Federal troops from Shreveport, "iiii
qnlte a number of citizens, who were
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Wiiore we hvc an etailesa quantify of
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Giat we will, in a body,
;el her with the officers of the Court,coed to the late residence of the
'eased, and attend in procession,s afternoon, with the remains of
' deceased friend tu Ihe place of
eroient iu the city.
?",.. 7. That we Mill wear the
ml .(.: of mourning for thirty

letolved, 'l'h, it these proceedings
signed by the Chairman and Sec-ir-

Rbd a copy thereof furnished
family of the deceased, and pub-e-

iu the Jackson CZarto,and the
ei s ef ( liinton, and that a ( '

lee of Ihiee be appointed by the
i ii ..my this resolution into

ranks by the held and bloody
hones of another clrlj mmt. The
absurdity of this bug-bea- r led us to scouring Ihe bottom lor the purpose
vMidereslii.ialo the capacity for mis- - "'g "'' negroes, Several

biefi It is astonishing that anybody 2K!J!Ltn'l 8,, ll"n"r ih, ,,lri-V--

haw; believed that tlm D,i 0 eir es
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We roapceifulll aik our frlaudi
IstDina uu'' i ock .

Afa Bepublioau meeting last even-in-

Hon. Mr. Brewster, of Pennsyl
vunia, said that. General Grant re-

cently addressed a friend in these
words: "This much I wish, and I.

declare this to be my policy, chat
saoh a degree of peace and tran-
quility shall exisi in this country
that a man may speak his mind in
any part of our great land, and that
without fear and molestation."
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...- - noon oruei'eii 10 surremler.
j The last accounts report ihe ne-

groes lodged in a bend of Ihe river
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What the New York World news- -

cratie party meant todispOjW of the
negro Legislature by the Federal
army, but ii ism.t ail surprising that
those, who did so believe, should vote
against us. As it was Imprudent
expressions of Gen. Blair ihat gavecolor to the foolish fear, his with-
drawal is the shortest way to correct
he misapprehension.'"

.

'LET US II A VI? I'EYCE."

John Brown'. S.iul Slill ttsrlc On
The Mar of Baoaa near .shreveuort.

' euiujfs oe presented in opi u

"lilt at ihe next meeting of the

about six hundred strong, and forti
tied. The Federal troops and citi
zens had surrounded them with a
view of capturing them or starvinglliem out.

Great excitement ami feeling of
insecurity, says oar informant, pre-
vails in tlie vicinity of Shady Grove,
and iu the city of Shreveport.

Up to last accounts it was supposed
Hint about thirty negroes had been

uu ( ut, b.v the Chairman nl
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etiug,withthe request that the
e spread upon the minutes of
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less we can change the aspect of onrreading and adoption of efthrniM wp wl.-.'- 1,,.,-- ..
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be done would better them, lie is in
the first ease, dishonest, and in the
second, infirikon. Gov. Seymour'
now can ailjis much, but Gen'. Iilairjcan aid us far more and i:i a dill'eient

ell S
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his universal ,
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I -- i n t i meat rhicfa sla avs

him as a lawyer ami a

Seymour :

-.- V conference
Interview v iih Mr
I'tk a, O i

place Saturday net ween uov,

whiles and blacks iu liossier parish,
l.a., a few weeks ago. The most cir-

cumstantial description comes to us
in the Camden (Aik.) tirmocrat of
the 10th instant.

From a reliable gentleman, and
a citizen of 'ol nmbia county, Ark ail
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East side of Court square,
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adopted iu (tie pres
on of Col. Singleton,
Ot six was appointed

a
to l ing ihe conference 8a e 1"'" following which was

SOLICITS CONSIGNMENT ofin lldeil to the sugges-- 1 related to him by parties from the
e quarters as to a cbanite scene ol act ion :
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ee. Col M. r..M"Micken, Col.

loniiii oed Sgaiusl his Wishes, counties, Arkansas, were returning "hich
rould b.- - a relief 10 him if any !'"MI "shreveport on .Sunday, the L'lith
ku w.-r- substituted for his. ultimo, when Gibson got into

replied that no vcrsation on pontics with a negro he
had be. n coiileiiiidaied b happened to Btet by the way, near
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l a; tin..
. we. i

and whit
.pape t;

WF are now fully prepared t (rriud whp it an.J
have the latrst imur'iTed and he-- t marhin- -

any of tlwui 5 that in their judgment I Shady drove Louisiana. In reply
nothing coord be .so iiijiiri.uis to the some reinaik of Cibson, the negro
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